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ABSTRACT: Infonnation on plant cultivation and vegetation at medieval Peelo was obtained from dry soil samples 
and waterlogged wel\ deposits. Rye (Secale cereale), barley (Hordeum vulgare) and common oat (Ave/Ja sa/iva) were 
the cereal crop plants. Other cultivated plants included f1ax (LinlIm usita/issimllm), field pea (Pi sum sativum), Celtic 
bean (Viciajaha var. minor), celery (Apium graveolens) and probably blac,k mustard (Brassica nigra). There is scarce 
evidence of fruit growing. Weeds of comfieids and vegetable gardens are wel1 represented. Grassland is attest ed by 
a great number of species. Other vegetations demonstrated for Peelo include those of ruderal habitats, trodden places 
and heathlands. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

In this volume of Palaeohistoria, Kooi ( 1 993/1 994) 
discusses the results of the Peelo excavations carried 
out on the parcels designated as Hovinge, Derkinge, 
Bremer and Haverland (for location, see fig. I ) .  
Settlement remains uncovered on the Hovinge, 
Derkinge and Bremer parcels date main ly from the 
Middle Ages, whereas those at the Haverland are 
predominantly ofthe pre-Roman and Roman Iron Age. 
In the present botanical report the medieval plant 
remains are treated. This implies that, except for the fill 
of two wells. the data obtained for the Haverland will 
not be presented. They will be included in the proposed 
third report on the Peelo plant remains. 

Peelo is situated on the central plateau of Drenthe, 
just as the medieval sites ofGasselte, Pesse and Odoom 
which have been examined for plant remains (van Zeist 
& Pal fenier-Vegter. 1979; van Zeist et al., 1 986) and to 
which reference will be made in this paper. The soil of 
the central plateau consists of coversand deposits of 
varying thickness, in part underlain by boulder clay. 

The features excavated on the Bremer parcel belong 
partly to the Hovinge and partly to the Derkinge 
farmsteads. For that reason all botanical samples 
discussed i n this report are attri buted to one of the two 
farmsteads. except the two well samples from the 
Haverland mentioned above. Each farmstead consisted 
of a house. one Ol' more barns and sheds. corn-stacks. 
a well and a yard (with a vegetable garden). and was (in 
part) surroullded by an enclosure. In the course of the 
medieval occupation the buildings and other structures 
had been repaired and rebuilt several times. 

Two types ofsamples are distinguished. viz. dry soil 
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samples in which seeds and fruits are preserved in a 
carbonized condition only, and well samples which 
yielded waterlogged plant remains. Plant nomenclature 
in this paper is in accordance with Hel/kels' Flora \'(111 

Nederland (van der Meijden, 1 990). English and Dutch 
names of the plant taxa recorded from medieval Peelo 
are presented in the appendix. 

Infonnation on the site and the samples was received 
from Dr. P.B. Kooi. Mr. G. Delger prepared the drawing 
(fig. I ). The English text was corected by Dr. A.L. 
Brindley. 

2. THE CHARRED SEED SAMPLES 

TIle majority of the dry soil samples are from the fill of 
post-holes; som e are from pits and other features. No 
charred grains were observed in the fieid. Samples for 
botan icai exam i nation were taken more or less random I y 
by the excavators. for instance, every third post-hole. In 
the laboratory. the charred plant remains were retrieved 
by means of manual water flotation. In total, 149 dry 
soil samples from medieval contexts were examined. A 
substantial number (c. 40%) did not yield any seed. but 
at most sclerotia of the fungus CC/IOCOCCIIIII geophilIlIlI 
and/or charred stem fragments. presumably of Ca 1/11 11(1 

I'lIlgal'is (heather). As the significance of the durable 
Cello('()CClI/II sclerotia in an archaeological context is 
still obscure. no attention to these remains will be paid 
here. In the present repor!. only samples that yielded 
seeds and fruits which could be identified at least to the 
family level are included. 

Unfortunately. many of the samples included are 
poor in cereal grains and/or other seeds. Few samples 
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Fig. I. Map of the Peelo settlement terrain excavated in 198 1. 191\2. 191\6. 1987 and 1988 (Kooi. 1993/ 1994). The wells from which samples for 
botanical examination were secured are shown. In addition to the well numbers. the sample nllmbers (in brackets) are given. Wells Nos 28 and 
29 date from the Roman Iron Age (and are not included in the present stIIdy). Sample 2216 is from a pit which yielded watcrlogged plant remains. 
I. S 111 a II peat-bog: 2. Approximate extent or the Hovinge and Derkinge rarmsteads: 3. Wells: 4. Pit. 

yielded more than a few tens of seeds. As an example, 
in table I the results of the examination of the fill of 
post-holes belonging to a late-medieval three-period 
farm are listed. Some ofthese samples are comparativel y 
rich, others are poor. The category 'Unidentified' is 
problematic in that some of the remains may be of 
seed s, but others are certainly not. Compared to the 
other samples, sample 1342 yielded a notably large 
number of weed seeds (table 2). 

Because of the predominantly poor recovery, the 
results are combined into a few groups of samples. The 
first distinction is that between the samples from 
Derkinge and Hovinge. Within these two groups a 
differentiation is made between early-medieval (up to 
about AD 1000) and late-medieval samples (table 3). 
For some of the samples it could not be determined 

whether they are of early- or of late-medieval age. The 
results from these samples are inc1uded in the total 
numbers of seeds and fruits. In addition to the sums of 
seeds, the sample frequencies (the number of samples in 
which the species concemed is represented) are show n 
in table 3. The cultivated and wild plant taxa listed in 
table 3 will be discussed in sections 4 and 5, but here a 
few more general comments with respect to the charred 
plant record will be made. 

From table 3 it is evident that the cereals (aats, 
barley, I)'e) are relatively well represented: compara
tively large numbers of grains and fairly high sample 
frequencies. Of the wild plant taxa, only Polygollum 
lapathifolium shows a comparable representation. 
Rumex acetosella is relatively frequent at Hovinge, but 
the large total number of seeds at Derkinge is due to one 
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Table I. Hovinge. Samples from post-holes belonging to a late-medieval three-period fann (Nos67, 68, 69: Kooi. 1993/1994: figs 18.20. 21). Some 
of these samples yielded a comparatively large number of cereal grains. 

Sample number 696 697 

AvelIa (sativa) 
HordewlI vlIIgare I 
Seeale eereale 2 
Cereal grain fragments ( in  grams) 
Pisllm.wtivllm 
Vicia faha var. millor 
Lill/lilI IIsitalis,�inlllm 

Bronllls hordacells/secalilllls 
Carex rostrata/vcsicaria 
EleocJwris pailIsIris 
Gramineae i nde!. 
Polygol/lllll lapathifo/illm 
Rhillallthlls spec. I 
Rllmex acelosl'ila 2 
Sper!illla arvellsis 
Vicia spec. 
Unidentified 
Twigs'. Call1llla vlllgaris x xx 

, x = 1-9: xx = 10-99; xxx = 100 and more specimens 

Table 2. Sample 1342 (Derkinge. Early Middle Ages). Ofthe charred 
seed samples, this one yielded by far the greatest number of weed 
seeds. 

Secale cereale 

Agro.IIis spec. 
Carex hirta-type 
Matricaria maritima 
POIY!iOIlIlIll cOllvol\'lllllS 
Polygol/llm lapathi/olillm 
PotelItilia erecta 
RaIl/II/CIli1L� repelIs 
Raphall/LS raplwllistrllm, pod segments 
Rllmex acetoseIla 
Rllmex ohtllsifolills 
Sper!illla arvel/sis 
Stellaria media 

3 

I 
2 
8 
I 
I 
3 

65 
I 

90 
2 

sample (table 2). The generally poor representation of 
the wild plant taxa makes it impossible to determine 
possibie differences between the two farmsteads and/or 
between the Early and Late Middle Ages with respect to 
the (exploitation ofthe) ancient vegetation. There is one 
obvious botanical difference between Hovinge and 
Derkinge, and that concems the charred heather twigs. 
From many ofthe Hovinge samples appreciable numbers 
of these twigs were retrieved, whereas they are con
spicuously absent from Derkinge (table 3). Unfor
tunately, an explanation for this difference is not readily 
available. Why would formany centuries the inhabitants 
of Hovinge have used heather, e.g. in the sheep-fold as 

'was common practice until the 20th century, and those 
of Derkinge not? 

In spite of the comparatively good representation of 

698 702 704 724 725 729 730 731 

2 
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2 I 
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2 2 

5 2 1  
I 
I 

2 2 
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the cereal species, the absolute numbers of grains 
recovered are small. Various samples from medieval 
Gasselte (van Zeist & Palfenier-Vegter, 1979) and 
Pesse (van Zeist et al . ,  1 986) yielded each more charred 
cereal grains than those from Peelo together. No distinct 
remains of grain supplies that had caught fire were 
retrieved from medieval Peelo. This is surprising in that 
the remains of com-stacks uncovered indicate that the 
cereal crop was stored in the farmyard, probably in 
sheaves. Could this indicate that the Peelo inhabitants 
were very cautious with fire? 

The assumption that the crop was store d in sheaves 
implies that threshing was done on the farm, either in 
the yard or in a barn. However, no threshing remains in 
the form of rachis internode fragments ofbarley and rye 
were recovered. One could argue that at Peelo. threshing 
remains were not bumt and that for that reason they are 
absent from the charred plant record. As a matter of fact, 
threshing waste is go od food for farm animais (cf. 
Hill man, 1984: fig. 2). However, the waterlogged well 
samples (section 3) equally yielded no cereal threshing 
remains, and one might expect that at least some of the 
l ight chaffhad been blown in the well .  Thus, we are left 
with the problem of reconciling the presence of com
stacks for storing unthreshed cereal crop with the absence 
of threshing remains from the archaeological plant 
record. Or had the structures indicated as com-stacks 
perhaps served as hay-stacks? 

As has been mentioned above, because of the 
generally  poor representation the charred wild plant 
record does not allow conc1usions as to possibie dif
ferences between farmsteads and/orperiods. What about 
the cereals which occur more frequently than most of 
the wild plant taxa? Table 3 shows distinct differences 
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Table 3. Sums (N) and sample frequencies (Sfr) ofseeds. fruits and other remains in charred seed samples. Only samples that yielded identifiable 
diaspores are included. Numbers of unknowns are not shown. EMA. Early Middl e  Ages (up to about AD 1(00); LMA. Late Middle Ages; +. 

Present (fragments): xx. Many (twigs). For explanation and discussion. see text. 

HOVINGE DERKINGE 

EMA LMA Total' EMA LMA Total' 

N sfr N sfr N sfr N sfr N sfr N sfr 

AvelIa (sa/il'a) 3 2 17 IO 21 13 6 4 16 I l  2S 17 
HordelIllI vlllgare 3 2 130 24 133 26 12 S 29 8 4S 15 
Secale cereale 14 5 83 15 102 22 14 7 63 13 81 22 
Cereal grain fragments + 12 + 13 + 4 + 7 + 13 
PiSlIllI sa/ivIIIII 5 2 5 2 3 3 I 
PisllIIl/Vicia sa/iva 2 2 
Vicia faha var. millor I I 
Lili/lili IIsi/a/issimllm 2 2 4 2 4 2 

Coryllls avelIaIla + + 2 + + 

PrtlllllS avillm/ceraslls I I 
Rllhlls spec. I 

Agros/is spec. I I 
Bmllllls Itordacells/secalilllls 2 2 2 2 
Carex cllprilla I 
Carex hina-type 
Carex lIigra-type I I 
Cm'ex rO.l'/ra/a/l'esicaria 9 3 9 3 
Carex spec. I I I I 
Cltellopodilllll allnllll 2 2 2 2 2 12 2 17 4 
Cltellopodilllll/A/riplex I I I 
Eehillochloa e rlls-galli I I I 
Eleoeharis pallls/ris 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Erica te/ralix. lea ves I I I I I I 
Fes/lica pra/ensis I 6 3 3 3 I 
Gramineae indet. 3 I 4 2 2 2 2 2 
Lolillm pereIlIIl' 2 2 2 2 
Ma/ricaria mari/ima 
Plalltago lalle('ola/a 
POa m1l1l1a 
Polygollllm aviclllare 
PolygO/l/lm cOIII'olm/lls 2 3 2 
Polygol/lllll ltydropiper I I 
PolygOlllll1l lapa/hijolilll1l 8 5 19 14 3 1  22 1 5  6 18 I l  42 19 
PolygOllll11l persicaria I I I 
Po/en/illa erec/a 2 2 2 2 I 
Rallllllellllls repelIs I I I 
RaphallIIs raphallis/rtlfII. pod segments 3 2 4 3 
RhillalllhlL� spec. I I I I 
Rlllllex ace/osella IO 5 33 7 44 13 65 6 3 74 5 
Rllmex ohlllsijolills I I I 
Rllfllex spec. I I I I 
Se/m'ia viridis 2 2 4 4 
SIterardia arvell.�is I I I I 
Spergllla an'ellsis 2 2 2 2 5 5 90 5 2 96 4 
S/ae llYs pallls/ris I I I 
S/ellaria graminea/pallls/ris 
S/ellaria media 2 2 
Vicia spec. 2 2 4 4 

Twigs, Call1llla I'IIlgaris xx xx xx 

Number of samples included 8 32 47 14 22 42 
Number of samples examined I l 47 65 19 56 84 

'Includes samples attributed to Middle Ages unspecified 
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Table 4. Mean values of cereal grains per sample. Lefl columns: values caIculated on the number of samples that yielded identifiable grains andI 
or seeds: right columns: values calculated on the number of samples examined. EMA. Early Middle Ages: LMA. Late Middle Ages. 

HOVINGE 

EMA LMA 

Ave/la 0.4 0.3 0.5 0.4 
Horde/III/ 0.4 0.3 4.1 2.8 
Secale 1.8 1.3 2.6 1.8 

rCereals 2.5 1.8 7.2 4.9 

Number of samples 8 I I  32 47 

in total numbers of grains, but these numbers give a 
distorted picture because ofunequal numbersofsamples. 
For that reason, the mean numbers of grains per sample 
are determined (table 4). Two mean values are shown: 
one calculated on the number of samples that yielded 
identifiable grains and/or seed s (left columns of each 
series), and one calculated on the total number of 
samples examined (right columns). Table 4 suggests 
that at Hovinge, the late-medieval grain densities are 
higher than the early-medieval ones, but no such 
difference appears to exist at Derkinge, particularly if 
one compares the values calculated on the total numbers 
of samples examined. Comparison between Hovinge 
and Derkinge shows higher mean values for the former. 
Thus, it looks as though, on average, Hovinge has 
higher cereal grain densities than Derkinge. A 'richer' 
charred plant record at Hovinge is also suggested by the 
higher proportion of samples that yielded identifiable 
grains and/or seeds, viz. 68% at Hovinge and 50% at 
Derkinge. Admittedly, prior to flotation the soil vol
urnes were not been measured, but routinely samples of 
about 5000 cc had been secured in the fieid. A few 
samples may have been larger or smaller. One may 
safely assume that the differences in mean cereal grain 
densities are not occasioned by differences in mean soil 
volumes. It remains the question what these differences 
in grain densities mean. 

3. THE W A TERLOGGED SAMPLES 

The remains of 26 well s were excavated (Kooi, 1993/ 
1 994: fig. 7). From 1 2  of them, indicated in figure l ,  a 
sample from the fill at the bottom of the well was 
secured for botanical examination (in one case, two 
samples). In various instances it was not possibie to 
obtain such a sample because the well collapsed before 
the bottom had been reached. Two of the sampled wells 
(Nos 28 and 29) date from the Roman lron Age and will 
be discussed in a third report on the archaeobotany of 
Peelo. Two medieval well s (samples 1776 and 1780) 
are from the Haverland with predominantly pre-Roman 
and Roman lron Age settlement remains. Samples 2135 

DERKINGE 

Total EMA LMA Total 

0.4 0.3 0.4 0.3 0.7 0.3 0.6 0.3 
2.8 2.0 0.9 0.6 1.3 0.5 1.1 0.5 
2.2 1.6 1.0 0.7 2.9 1.1 1.9 1.0 

5.4 3.9 2.3 1.7 4.9 1.9 3.6 1.8 

47 65 14 19 22 56 42 84 

and 21351\ are from a 17th-18th century well .  Sample 
22 1 6  is not from a well, but from a pit which had been 
dug to below the groundwater table. 

In the fil l of a well, in so far as it has always been 
below the groundwater table, plant remains are preserved 
in a non-carbonized, waterlogged condition. Only 
samples from the bottom ofthe well s were thought to be 
appropriate for a botanical examination. In this 
connection the folIowing should be remarked. It is 
unlikely that at the time the well was in use, waste was 
intentionally thrown into it. However, in drawing wa
ter, through the action of wind and such-like, seeds and 
other plant remains must have fal len in the well and 
subsequently sunk to the bottom, where they became 
incorporated in the mineral sediment. One may assume 
that af ter the well  had fallen into disuse, it was filled in 
quite soon, covering the bottom layer. Thus, this bottom 
layer is a sealed context in which plant remains had 
accumulated for quite some time. The plant remains in 
this context all had the same deposition and preservation 
history. If waterlogged plant remains were aiready 
present in higher-Iying leveis, in the fil l thrown in by 
man, they probably were scarce and, moreover, of 
uncertain origin. Be this as it may, sampling for botanical 
analysis was confined to the bottom fill of the well, but 
quite often no undisturbed sample from this layer could 
be obtained. 

At first glance the well samples did not look much 
promising. They consisted of al most pure sand, with at 
most some dark humous bands or spots. However, most 
of them tumed out to be quite rich in seeds. The well 
samples were treated (washing through a set of sieves) 
and examined in the way usual for waterlogged materia!. 
The resuIts are presented in table 5. Moss remains have 
not (yet) been identified. In addition to the economic 
and ecological aspects discussed in sections 4 and 5, the 
waterlogged plant record gives occasion to the folIowing 
comments. 

The contention that the sealed bottom layer contains 
only plant remains that inadvertently had landed in the 
well, may not· be quite true. It,.looks as though some 
vegetable waste had been dumped in the well ,  probably 
after this had been abandoned and prior to the fil ling in 
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Table 5. Numbers of seeds. fruilS. etc. in waterlogged samples. EMA. Early Middle Ages. 

HOVINGE DERKINGE HAVERLAND 

Sample number 651 653 752 2127 2 135 2 135A 1410 1499 2216 1340 1776 1780 
Well number 31 32 34 43 44 44 38 40 pit 42 23 24 
Date (centuries AD) 8-9 8-9 10-12 12-14 17-18 17-18 8-9 9-10 EMA 11-12 6-10 6-10 
Part of sample examined 1/3 In 1/1 1/6 1/1 1/3 1/4 1/3 l/I 1/8 1/3 1/3 

Avcl/a (saliva) (carb.) 
FagoPYrlllII esclllel/IIIIII 5 
HordelIllI I'IIllIare (carb.) 
Lil/lilli IIsilalissillllllll 2 
Semle cereale (carb.) 

Apillll/ graveoleIIs I 
Brassim lIigra 2 

CoryllIs GI'ellal/a + 

MaiIIs syil'eslris/Pyrus II/allls. endocarp + 

Pnllllls dOll/eslica ssp. iIIsiiilia + 

Rllhll.� jrll/icoslIs/spec. 5 2 I + 3 2 2 
Rllhlls idaeIIs 
Sall/hllclIs I/illra 3 2 
VaCcillill1l/ II/yr/illlls 

Achillea II/illejolilllll 8 
Agroslis spec. 2 4 8 2 12 2 
AIli/IS IIll1/illosa 
Alopeellrlls lIelliCIIlallls 2 3 3 26 
AllaIlaIIis arvemis 6 2 
Ali/heil/is arvellsis 7 
Aphal/es arve lisis 
Arelill/II (pllhells) 
Alriplex palllla/proslrala IO 2 2 
Belllla pllhescells/spec. 2 
Bidem Iripar/ita I 
BrolIlIIS hordacclIs/seralilllls IO 
Callilriche spec. 87 
Call1llla vlllgaris. leafed stem tips 15 3 9 
Call1llla vlllgaris. nowers/capsules 13 49 5 16 IO 
Call1llla vlllgaris. seeds 62 5 2 
Capsella hllr.m-paslllris 6 4 3 7 7 3 1  2 
Carex cllpril/a I 45 I I  
Carex dislic/la I 2 3 184 2 
Carex I/igra-type 26 18 9 II 16 2 
Carex oederi 7 2 I 
Carex pal/ieea 3 2 
Carex pallielllala 2 2 2 
Ca rex pillllijera 21 I 5 
Carex roslrata/l'csimria 44 22 4 16 
Carex spec. 3 I 
Ceraslilllll jol/lalllllll 5 7 I 4 
ChCI/OPlldill/1I all>l/lll 133 14 5 6 6 I 30 84 
Chel/opodillll/ polyspemllllll 3 9 I 67 
Chrysal/lhellllllll segellllll 7 5 
Cirsilllll arvellsc 59 
Cirsilllll vII111are 3 
Compositae inde!. I 
COl/i1l/1I lIlaClllalll/1I 2 
Echil/oehloa crus-lIalli I I 7 
Eleoeharis pall/sIris 34 5 3 2 
Epilohilllll palllslre 3 
Erica lelratix. lea ves 180 8 4 140 40 4 186 1 13 
Erica lelralix. nowers 26 4 
Erica lelralix. seeds 4 25 2 
Ellphorhia helillscopia 3 
EI/phrasia spec. 2 
GalelIpsis lelrahil/speciosa 2 I I  2 8 8 
Galil/lIl aparil/e 4 
Glyeeria fillilalls 
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Table 5. (Cantinued). 

HOV INGE DERKINGE HAVERLAND 

Sample number 651 653 752 2 127 2135 2 135A 14 10 1499 22 16 1340 1776 1780 

Well number 3 1  32 34 43 44 44 38 40 pit 42 23 24 

Date (centuries AD) 8-9 8-9 10-12 12-14 17- 18 17-18 8-9 9-10 EMA 1 1-12 6-10 6-10 

Part af sample examilJed 1/3 1/7 1/ 1 1/6 l/ I 1/3 1/4 1/3 l /I 1/8 1/3 1/3 

Gramineae inde!. 6 8 3 

Hydroeotyle vIllIlaris 13 5 4 

HypOl'iJaeris radicata I 

JIII/CIIS ar/intlallls 39 3 I I  3 2 

JIII/CIIS bllfol/ills 6 1  55 65 45 19 34 

JIII/CIIS ejfllslIs-type 2 7 4 6 

Jill/elis sqllarroslls 5 17 2 12 14 23 18 

JIII/CIIS spec. 3 

K/lall/ia an-el/sis 
wllli/llll alblllll 2 

L(/II/i/IIII plIrplIrelIllI 19 3 
Leol//odol/ all/lIl11l/alis 3 

Lycllllis j1os-cllcllli 4 2 

LycoplIs ellropaells 
Ly/iJntlll salicaria I 
Ma/ricaria II/ari/illla 3 

Ma/ricaria reelt/ita I 
Mell/iJa aqlla/iea/arvellsis 3 

MoeiJril/gia /rillervia I 2 

MOI//ia fol/talla 3 

Myoso/is arvensis/pallls/ris 16 

Myriea lIale 
Oel/all/iJe aqua/iea 
PediC/tlaris pallls/ris I 

PlatHallo lIIajor I 2 14 I I  8 3 6 21 46 
POa alll/lla 2 4 15 3 1  92 34 2 6 4 27 

Poa pra/ensis//ril'ialis I 4 3 3 12 8 7 I 4 

PolYIIOl/Il1I/ aviC/tlare 183 3 3 19 39 49 4 I I  18 49 14 

PoIYlIOI/I/ll1 cOl/voll'l/llIS I I 

Polygol/lIl1/ iJydropiper 6 538 I 36 I I  12 2 I 2 3 12 8 

PolYIIOIllIlII lapllliJij;)lilllll 154 2 5 I 2 5 2 14 12 138 36 4 

PolYIIOl/Il1ll lIlil/lI.� 2 

PO!.1'1I01ll11ll persi('(lria 424 5 I 
POlyg01/1I11l spec. IO 

Po/el//illa al/seril/a 
Po/ell/illa erec/a 31 88 7 4 18 2 2 

Pnmella I-lIlgaris I 2 

QlIerclIs spec., buds, bud-scales + + + + + + + + + + 

RallllllclIllls acris 3 I 
Rallllllcllllls j1allllllllla 154 

Rallllllc/tllIs repens 3 7 4 IS 2 

Rall/lIlclllllS sardolls 9 2 18 37 I S 27 38 

RallllllCIIIIIs spec. I 4 

RapiJal/lIs rapiJal/is/ntlll, pad segments 6 + + 

RapiJwl/ls ral'JllIllis/rulll, seed I 

Rorippa pallls/ris 18 45 40 

RlIlllex ace/osella 70 22 34 81 75 18 27 8 7 12 

RlIlIlex crispIls I 
RlIlllex oh/lIsi/alills 2 12 2 13 2 13 16 49 

Sall il/a (procIIIIIJ1<-ns) 2 88 S 22 

ScirplIs mari/illl/IS 2 

Scirplls setacells 2 

Sc/eml//iJlls all/lilliS, calyces 17 2 I I 
Sel/edo aqlla/iells 4 4 3 

Sillapis arl'el/Sis I 
SOIWIIIIII d,tlcalllara I 

SoiaIlIlIlI I/illrlllll 8 7 II 2 2 3 27 34 

SOIlCIIS asper S6 2 4 IO 

Sparllw/illlll ereCllI1II I 

SperllIlIa arve lisis 19 2 17 2 2 3 6 4 

SraciJys an-el/Sis/syll'{l/ica 7 

S/el/aria Illedia SO 300 4 7 28 29 3 SO 110 152 2 
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Table 5. (Continued). 

HOVINGE DERKINGE HAVERLAND 

Sample number 651 653 752 2127 2135 2135A 1410 1499 2216 1340 1776 1780 
Well number 31 32 34 43 44 44 38 40 pit 42 23 24 
Date (centuries AD) 8-9 8-9 10-12 12-14 17-18 17-18 8-9 9-10 EMA 11-12 6-10 6-10 
Part of sample examined 1/3 1/7 l/I 1/6 l/I 1/3 1/4 1/3 1/1 1/8 1/3 1/3 

TaraxaculII spec. 2 
Thelypleris paluslris. frond fragment + 

Thlaspi ar\'el/Se IO 
Triglllchil/ IIIarilillIa I 
Urliea dioie(/ 24 IO 139 41 SS 34 
Ur/ic'a I/rel/s S 2 3 I IO 3 12 12 
Valerial/a oJficil/alis l 
Viola spec. S 2 3 2 

Table 6. Ecological affinity of the plant taxa recorded from medieval (and post-medieval) Peelo. Sfr. Number of waterlogged samples in which 
the species is represented (maximum is 12); C. Charred seeds only. I. Weed vegetations of winter cereals (Secalietea); 2. Weed vegetations of 
summer cereals. root crops and vegetable gardens (Polygono-Chenopodietalia); 3. Ruderal vegetations consisting of annual and biennal species 
(Sisymbrietalia); 4. Ruderal vegetations consisting predominanlly of perennial species (Artemisietalia vulgaris); 5. Tread- resistanl species; 6. 
Species of (damp) ditches; 7. Wet heath; 8. Dry heath; 9. Grasslands on soils of low to moderate nutrient availability; IO. Grasslands on soils of 
moderate to high nutrient availability; l l . Species of marsh vegetations (phragmitetea); 12. Alder-carr species; 13.Species of woods. wood edges 
and hedges. 

Sfr 

3 
l 
2 
2 
6 
C 
5 

10 
S 
2 
l 
l 

4 
l 

9 
2 
4 
3 
4 
3 
3 

12 
12 
C 
2 
3 

10 
2 
9 
6 

12 
9 
7 
7 

12 
3 

AI/lhelllis arve I/S is 
Aphalles lI/Tellsis 
Matricaria reC/llila 
PolygllllUIII CIII/I'ol\'ulus 
Se/eral/lhus allll/IIIS 
Sherardill an'el/sis 
Viola (atWlISis/lrieolor) 
Rumex acelosella 
Galeopsis lelrahil/speeiosa 
Myosolis an'clIsis/palllslris 
BrolIlus hordlleells/seealilllls 
Cirsilllll ar\'ellse 
RaphallIIs raphal/isl/'lllll 
Sillapis an'l'lIsis 
Spergllla atTensis 
AI/agalli.\" an'el/sis 
Chel/op"dilllll polyspe/'lll/llll 
CIII)'.mlllhellll/1Il segelllll/ 
Eehi//ochllla c/'IIs-galli 
Euphorhia helillscopia 
Lalllilll// purpureuIII 
PolygO///1II1 lapalhi/oliulll 
Polygo//1I11/ persicaria 
Selat'ia I'iridis 
Tlllaspi ar\'el/se 
A trip/ex palllia/{J(oslrala 
Chel/opodiulII al/J/l1I/ 
Maldearia II/arilill/a 
So/al/III// I/ig/'llll/ 
SOl/eli liS asper 
Slellaria II/edia 
Urliea lIreIIS 
Capsella Iillrsa-pasloris 
JIllIeIIs huJ{mius 
PO/ygOlIUIll hydropiper 
Melll/Ja aqualiea/arvel/sis 
SIa ellys a/'l'ellsis/sy/\'(/Iiea 
Areliulll (puhelIs) 
Cirsillll/ \'IIlgare 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

2 

+ 

+ 

+ 
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3 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 
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+ 

+ 

S 

+ 

6 

+ 

+ 

7 8 9 

+ 

+ 

+ 

10 11 12 13 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 
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Table 6, (Continued), 

Sfl' 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 IO II 12 13 

2 COl/i/ll1l /lWclI/all/lIl + 

I Lalllilllll allJ/lIll + 

6 Urlica dioica + 

8 RlIlIlex o!JIlIsifo/ills + + 

I Galillll/ aparil/e + + 

9 P/al/tago lIlajor + 

IO POa al/lIlIa + 

II Po/ygOI//II1I (J\'icll/are + 

4 Sag il/a (p/'()clIlIlhel/s) + 

2 Leolllodoll ali/lilli Ila/is + + 

I POlel/lilla amerilla + + 

C Lo/ilulI pereIlIle + + 

4 Hydl'Ocoly/c \'It!garis + + + + 

2 Bidem Iriparlita + 

I MOII/ia jfllltal/a + 

I PolygOI/UlIl lllillus + 

3 Rorippa !la/uslris + 

I Scirpus selaceus + 

S lllllel/,I' arli('/t!all/s + + 

9 RWlIIllcullIs sardous '? ? 
8 Erica 1l'lmlix + 

IO l/II/cus ,I'</Ul/I')'OSUS + 

2 Myriea gale + 

6 Carex oedl'ri + + 

4 Carcx pal/icea + + 

8 POlelllilltl erecla + + + 

S Cal/u//(/ \'II/garis + 

3 Carex pi/uli(era + 

7 Carex Iligm (type) + 

I Euphrasia spec, + 

I Hypoc//(/l'I'i,I' mdieala + 

4 lUI/el/s l'fJi/SIIs (type) + 

2 KlwlI/ia{l/'I'l'l/sis '? + 

2 Lyclll/is jlo,H'l/el//i + 

I Pedicu/aris pall/sIris + 

4 Ralllllu'l//Us jlallllllula + 

S Sellecio aqualicus + 

I Valerial/l/ offieil/a/is + 

C Rhil/al/lhus spec, + 

C Sll/chys pa/twris + 

6 Carex dislil'/w + + 

7 Cl/rex m,vlrata!l'esicaria + + 

I Al'hilll'a lIIil/l'};I/il/lI/ + + 

8 Agrosli,v spec, + + 

S C cmsliulllJiJ/ltal/UIIl + + 

C Plal/la!!.o /l/I/l'eo/ala + + 

9 Poa pmll'l/Sis/lril'il/lis + + 

2 P/'III/el/a \'II/go ris + + 

C Slellaril/ gmll/illea//mluslris + + 

7 Alopecl//'IIs gel/iClt!all/s + 

4 Cl/rex cupril/a + 

2 Ralllllll'u/II,I'acris + 

S Ralllll/l'u/Us repeI/s + 

I RUlIlex crispIls + 

I TaraXal'1II1I spec, + 

C Ca rex hina (type) + 

C F eSlllca pmlellSis + 

9 Eleoc!/(/ris pa/uslris + + 

2 Glyceriajluill/I/s + + 

Lylhrulll ,wlicaria + + 

Epilohilllll pa/uslre + 

Oel/alllhe a{/ualiea + 

I Spargal/iulII ereell/lIl + 

3 Carex ptll/icula/a + + 

I The/ypll'l'is pall1.11ris + + 

I AlI/lis gllllil/osa + 
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Tahle 6. (Cont inued ). 

Sfr 

I SoiaIlIlIll c/1I/( 'all/ara 
2 Bell/I" {J1I/Jescel/Slspec. 
I C (}/'yllls avelIaIla 
I Mallls syll'estris 
2 Moehrillgia trillerl'ia 
C PI'/IIlIIS III'illll/ 

IO QllerclIs spec. 
IO Rllbll.\·jiwicoslIslspec. 
2 RlIblls ic/aells 
4 Sall/bll('lIs Iligra 

Vaccillilllll ll/yrtilllls 

� 3 

by man. At least, the anomalously large numbers of 
seeds of one or a few species in some samples seem to 
point in this direction. For example, Polygonum 
hydropiper, Polygonum persicaria and Stellaria media 
in sample 653, and Carex disticha and RanunCLilus 
jlammula in sample 1 410. ' The l arge number of 
Callitriche seed s in sample 1 776 suggests that this 
water-plant grew in the well ,  maybe af ter it had fallen 
into disuse. 

The waterlogged seed record includes a much larger 
number of plant taxa than have been preserved in a 
carbonized condition. On the other hand, a number of 
wild taxa are represented by charred seeds only. In table

' 

6, these taxa are indicated with a 'C' (of carbonized). 
Lolium perenne caryopses (seeds) are rarely reported 
from waterlogged deposits, but are fairly common in a 
charred condition. Evidence of Setaria viridis in ancient 
times is al most exclusively made up of charred seeds. In 
general, leguminosous taxa are poorly represented in 
waterlogged deposits, so that it is no surprise that of 
Vieia only charred seeds were found at Peelo. Although 
waterlogged seeds of Plantago faneeolata are mentioned 
in the l iterature, this species appears to be much better 
represented in the charred seed record, this in contrast 
with Plantago major. 

As will be discussed in section 5, almost all plant taxa 
recorded can more or less easily be accomodated in 'and 
near medieval Peelo. However, a few of them, such as 
rriglochin maritima and Scirpus maritimus, raise 
questions. rrigloehin maritima is a typical salt-marsh 
species, which is well represented in prehistoric and 
early-historical settlement sites in the coastal area ofthe 
north of the Netherlands (van Zeist, 1974). It is very 
unlikely that at the time, brackish conditions were 
found somewhere in the Peelo area. In spite of its name 
'maritimus' , Seirpus maritimus is not confined to areas 
exposed to marine influence, but it also occurs in fresh
waterenvironments. Weeda et al. ( 1 994: p. 249) mention 
that in the Netherlands this species is common in a 50-
km-wide zone along the North Sea coast, but that it is 
sporadic in Pleistocene districts, such as the Peelo area. 
ShaG/'dia arvensis occurs mainly in areas with clay and 
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caJcareous soils; it is (was) a weed typical of comfieIds 
on loessic and caJcareous soils in South Limburg. At 
present, it is not found in Drenthe (Weeda et al . ,  1 988:  
pp. 104- 1 05). However, Peelo is  not  an isolated case: 
Sherardia seeds have also been secured from Gasselte 
(van Zeist & Palfenier-Vegter, 1979). The surprisingly 
go od representation of Ranunculus sardous gives 
occasion to some speculations (see section 5). 

4. FOOD PLANTS AND FRUITS 

Secale cereale (rye), Hordeum vulgare (hulled barley) 
andAvena (oats) were the cereals cultivated at medieval 
Peelo. The same cereal crop plant assortment was 
established for other medieval sites on the central 
plateau of Drenthe (Gasselte, Pesse, Odoom). The 
species identity ofthe charred oat grains poses problems. 
In principle three species come into consideration, viz. 
wild oat (A ve naja tua), common oat (A. sativa) and bristle 
oat (A. strigosa). The only reliable distinguishing feature 
between the charred remains of oat species is the flower 
base, but not a single oat flower base was retrieved from 
Peelo. Pesse and Gasselte yielded convincing evidence 
of com mon oat, while at Gasselte also bristle oat must 
have played an important part. A .  strigosa is reported 
from various medieval sites (cf. van Zeist & Palfenier
Vegter, 1 979). In spite of the fairly large numbers of oat 
flower bases at Pesse and Gasselte, not one specimen of 
A.jatua was found, suggesting that wild oat was absent 
or very scarce. Based upon the evidence from other 
medieval sites, it is assumed here that A . jatua did not 
or hardly occur at Peelo. The cultivated oat probably 
was of A. sativa, but it cannot be excluded that also A .  
strigosa was grown. 

The total numbers of charred cereal grains (table 3) 
suggest that barley and rye were of about equal 
importa�ce, whereas oats probably played a less prom
inent role. Compared with hulled barley, free-threshing 
rye may be under-represented in the charred seed record, 
implying that its proportion in the com-crop was higher 
than is suggested by the numbers of grains recovered. 
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Of barley, winter (autumn-sown) as well as summer 
(spring-sown) varieties occur. It is usually assumed that 
rye was grown as a winter crop, but B ieleman ( 1 987: p. 
522) mentions that in 1 7th century Drenthe, summerrye 
must have been a major crop. Oats are summer crop. 
The finds ofbuckwheat (fagopyrum esculentum) in the 
post-medieval we11 samples fit in with the faet that in the 
1 6th and 1 7th centuries, this species became an important 
crop in western Europe (cf. Korber-Grohne, 1 987: p. 
346). 

There are toa many uncertain factors, such as acreage 
sown and crop yield per hectare, to estimate the cereal 
grain produetion at Peelo. Apart from the corn consumed 
on the farm where it was produced (feeding of people 
and animais), the rent of the farmsteads, which were 
hold on Ion g lease, had to be paid in com, espeeiaIly rye. 
One may assume that in addit ion, some surplus was 
produced for being sold on the market. 

Flax (Linum usitatissimum) was probably grown on 
a small scale. Flax fieids may have been laid out in a 
nearby stream valley (see section 5), as was usual in  
1 9th century Drenthe (Tiesing, 1 974, vol I :  p. 2 1 0). 
F1ax was cultivated for the fibres (home-spun l inen) as 
well as for the seeds. The latter were appreciated 
particularly for their curative properties (Tiesing, 1 974, 
vol l :  p. 2 1 2). 

Typical garden erops found at Peelo are field pea 
(Pisum satiVlI/Il), Celtic bean (Viciafaba var. minor) and 
celery (Apium graveolens). It is l ikely that more 
vegetables and kitehen herbs were cultivated, but spe
cies that were grown for the roots or leaves are usually 
poorly represented in the archaeobotanical record. 
Probable raised garden-beds bordered by ditches came 
to l ight at the Derkinge farmstead (Kooi, 1 993/ 1 994: 
fig. 6, squares AU-AV /8-9). Brassica nigra (black 
mustard) is l isted here as a cultivated plant (tab le 5). It 
is true that in the Netherlands, this species oceurs in the 
wild, but it is fairly rare outside the valleys of the large 
rivers (Weeda et al., 1 987: p. 48). The sandy Peelo area 
does notoffersuitable habitats for wild-growing Brassica 
nigra. Until recently black mustard was cultivated in 
many countries in and outside Europe; among other 
things, for the manufacture ofmustard (Schultze-Motel ,  
1 986: p. 3 1 7). For that reason it  i s  assumed here that the 
species was cultivated at Peelo, probably in the vegetable 
garden. 

Evidence of fru it cultivation and consumption is 
scarce. This may in p&rt be due to the nature of the 
deposits examined. Cesspits, which are usually absent 
from rural settlements, offer better perspectives in this 
respect. Of the fruits identified from Peelo, Prunus 
domestica ssp. insititia (bullace) was certainly cultivated 
by the inhabitants. This plum species does not oceur 
wi ld, and was introduced as a cultivated tree. Apple and 
cherry may have been cultivated on the farmsteads, but 
this is not wholly certain. The pericarp fragment of 
apple recovered from one of the well samples does not 
tell us whether it was of the domestic species (Pynis 

malus) or of the wild one (Malus syll'estris). Only half 
a charred cherry stone was found, and of this specimen 
it  could not be determined whether i t  was of sweet 
cherry (Prunus avium) or of so ur cherry (P. cerasus). 
Sweet cherry is a natural constituent of the forest in the 
Netherlands, but it is also cultivated. Sourcherry occurs 
as a tree of cultivation only. 

It is I ikely that elder (Sambucus nigra) was found in  
the settlement. This native shrub thrives well on  disturbed 
soi! rich in n itrates. Elderberry wine is made by 
fermenting the juice extracted from the ripe fruits. 
Blackberry (Rubus fruticosus) and raspberry (Rubus 
idaeus) may have been cultivated in the garden, but 
particularly blackberries co uld plentifully have been 
gathered from the wild; brambles must have been quite 
common in,hedges and at forest edges. Conspicuously 
few remains of the sturdy hazelnut (Corylus avelIana) 
sheIIs were found. 

5. THE ANCIENT VEGETATION 

It has aiready been mentioned (section 2) that with 
respect to the charred remains of wild plants, no 
distinction between farmsteads and/or periods ean be 
made. Although the waterlogged well samples yielded 
many more seeds and plant taxa than the charred seed 
record, it looks as though simi larly no botanical 
differentiation between groups of samples is ev ident. 
Table 5 shows that a small numberof taxa are represented 
in most of the samples, e.g. Chenopodium album, 
Polygoml/n aviculare, Polygonum hydropiper, Poly
gonum lapathijolium, Rumex acetosella and Stellaria 
media. On the other hand, many taxa occur in one or two 
samples only. Although differences between samples 
are clear, no consistent patterns emerge from the whole 
of the waterlogged plant record. As a consequence, in  
reconstructing the vegetation in  and around medieval 
(and post-medieval) Peelo, the results of all samples, 
charred and waterlogged, are taken together. This does 
by no means imply that no changes in the local flora 
would have taken place in the course of 1 000 years and 
more. However, the vegetation types inferred are thought 
to have been present here during the whole ofthe period 
under consideration. 

It is assumed here that the majority of the wild plant 
taxa recorded were found on and near the farmsteads. 
As for the local conditions forplant growth, the folIowing 
should be remarked. Medieval Peelo was situated on a 
place where the coversand is underlain by boulder clay 
and where consequently the groundwater table is fairly 
high .. Moist soi! conditions are thought to have prevailed 
in the vil lage. The many ditches which eame to l ight 
during excavation indicate that the inhabitants had 
taken measures to drain off surplus water. There must 
have been question of impeded drainage. Even today, 
after heavy rainfall ,  water may stay on the surfaee for 
quite som e time. 
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The Hovinge fannstead bordered on a small bog, 
measuring about 70 m in diameter (fig. I ). At the time, 
this bog must have had op en water and was probably 
used as a watering place for fann animaIs. On the terrain 
of the fannsteads no remains were found of ponds 
which co uld have served as watering places. Two 
stream val\eys occurred in the vicinity, one to the south 
and southeast of the v i I I  age and another to the north and 
northeast (cf. Kooi 199 1/1992: fig. 2). The fieIds were 
located to the west of the fannsteads (Peeler Es), and a 
smaller complex to the north, on the Haverland. 
Heathland with some pools extended to the east of the 
village. To the west, at a somewhat greater distance 
from the habitation, a large raised bog area was found. 

The reconstruction of the vegetation as presented in 
this paper starts from the current ecological and 
phytosociological behaviour of the plant species. The 
vegetation types which after this principle have been 
established for medieval Peelo are shown in table 6. A 
plus-sign (+) indicates that the species concemed occurs 
in one ormore ofthe i n fe rre d vegetation types numbered 
1 to 13 .  The reconstruction ofthe vegetation is primarily 
based upon Westhoff & den Held's ( 1969) work on 
plant communities in the Netherlands. Further, the 
division of the flora of the Netherlands in  ecological 
groups (Runhaaret al.. 1987) and the Ecologcal Flora of 
the Netherlands (Weeda et al., 1 985- 1 994) were 
extensively consulted. 

5. I .  Weed vegetations 

Cereals were grown outside the vil lage proper and 
comfield weed seeds must have arrived on the fannstead 
together with the harvested crop. FolIowing Westhoff 
& den Held ( 1969), in table 6 a phytosociological 
distinction is made between weed vegetations under 
winter cereals (Secalietea) and those under summer 
cereals (Polygono-Chenopodietalia). On the other hand, 
in German phytosociological l i terature no such 
distinction is made, but al l  cereal weed vegetations are 
assigned to the Secal ietea (cf. Ellenberg et al . ,  1 99 1 ). 
Moreover, one wonders whetherthe altemate cultivation 
of winter and summer cereals in a three-course rotation 
system, as was probably applied at Peelo, may have 
res ul ted in a more unifonn type of comfield weed 
vegetation, the composition of which depended upon 
the local soi l conditions (moisture, nutrient availabil ity). 
In discussing the macroscopie plant remains from the 
medieval settlement ofKootwijk (central Netherlands), 
Pals ( 1 987) questions to what extent arable weeds ean 
be adduced as evidence of the cultivation of summer or 
wintercereals in ancien! times. The question whether or 
not a strict differentiation between weed vegetations of 
summer and winter cereals ean be made, must be lefl 
aside here. Most of the species l isted under ecological 
group 1 may aIso have been found under summer 
cereals, whereas species l ike Chenopodium alhufIl and 
Polygonum lapath!folium probably occurred in fieIds 
of winter cereals, too. 

Of the ' typical ' comfield weeds identified from 
Peelo (group I ), Rumex acetosella is best represented: 
the highest sample frequency and comparatively large 
numbers of seed s (table 5), suggesting that sheep's  
sorrel was a very common weed of  arable. It is true that 
the species also occurs in other habitats, such as dry, 
poor grasslands, open spots in dry heathland and places 
where the vegetation has been bumt. However, ar
chaeobotan ical and palynological evidence clearly 
indicate that in medieval times, Rumex acetosella be
came a predominant comfield weed on the sandy soils 
of the Netherlands and Northwest Gennany (cf. Behre, 
198 1) .  

It is l ikely that one or more Vicia species fonned part 
of the comfield flora, but the species identity of the few 
charred vetch seed s recovered (table 3 )  could not be 
detennined. The absence of the characteristic comfIeld 
weeds Agrostemma githago, Arnoseris minima and 
Centaw'ea cyanus is difficult to explain, because at 
Pesse, where soi l  conditions must have been quite 
similar to those at Peelo, these species did occur. 

The Polygono-Chenopodietalia species (group 2) 
are thought to have occurred predominantly as garden 
weeds. High sample frequencies and large numbers of 
seeds for some of the Polygono-Chenopodietalia spe
cies suggest that these weeds were found at no great a 
distance from the wells. 

It is likely that in and around the settlement, waste 
places were found where ruderal vegetations could 
develop. -Evidence of ruderal vegetations consisting of 
annual and biennal species is not particularly strong, 
because no species with a strong preference for the 
Sisymbrietalia are documented for Peelo. Nevertheless 
one may assume that this type of ruderal vegetation was 
present. Artemisietal ia vegetations (group 4) are largely 
made up of perennial species and are found in places 
which are not disturbed regularly, e.g. unused comers 
on the fannstead. Attention is drawn to Conium 
maeulatufIl (hemlock), a very poisonous plant which 
fonnerly must have been more com mon than at present. 

5.2. Species of trodden places and ditches 

The archaeobotanical record of settlement sites usual ly 
includes a number oftread-resistant species (ecological 
group 5). This is no surprise as more or less frequently 
trodden places must have been common in localities 
where man l ived. The markedly good representation of 
Plantago major, Poa annua and Polygonum al'icctlare 
at Peelo suggests that vegetations of tread-resistant 
species were well developed around wells. 

The category ' species of ditches ' poses som e 
problems. It was the archaeological evidence of ditches 
(see above) which induced us to speculate which spe
cies could have been found in this particular environ
ment. Species I ike Juncus hujonius, Juncus articulatus, 
Scirpus setaceus and Montia jontana are specifically 
reported to occur in damp ditches. Bidens tripartita, 
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Polygonum hydropiper, Polygonum minus and Rorippa 
paIlIsfris are Bidention species. As according to Westhoff 
& den Held ( 1 969: p. 78) B idention vegetations may 
occur in periodically dry ditches, the species mentioned 
above are, with som e reserve, l isted here under group 6. 
However, i t  ean not be ex.c1uded that at the edge of the 
small bog near the Hovi nge farmstead (fig. I ) , a 
Bidention vegetation had developed in places where 
I ivestock came to drink. 

Most problematie is  RanlInnIflIs sardolls which, 
judging from the seed record; must have been quite 
common at Peelo. In the Netherlands, hairy buttercup is 
predominantly found in coastal areas. Thus, in the north 
of the country, the species is locally common in  
grasslands on  more or  less brackish soil. In the southern 
part of the provinee of Limburg, i t  occurs in cornfields 
on loessic soil  (cf. Weeda et al., 1985:  pp. 243, 246). 
Hairy buttercup is absent from Drenthe and other 
Pleistocene districts. Where to place this species in  
Peelo? As Ranunculus sardous i s  reported to  be  
characteristic of  soil which is l iable to  surface sealing 
(Weeda et al., 1985: p. 243), i t  is suggested here that the 
species may have grown in ditches. As alternative 
habitats, cornfields and grasslands may come into 
consideration. Peelo is not an isolated case. RanunclIlus 
sardous is also reported for medieval Pesse (van Zeist 
et al., 1 986) and Kootwijk (Pals, 1 987). It looks as 
though in medieval times, the species had a wider 

. distribution than at present. 

5.3. Heaths and grasslands 

Wet as well as dry heathland are represented (ecological 
groups 7 and 8). These vegetation types are rather poor 
in species, which explains why in the archaeological 
plant record they are attested by few taxa only. Missing 
at Peelo are Danthonia decwnbens (heath grass) and 
Molinia coenlfea (purpie moorgrass), a species of wet 
heaths. The plant record does not allow any conclusion 
with respect to the extent of heathland in the Peelo area: 
One may expect that in the course of the Middle Ages, 
in particular dry heathland expanded considerably at 
the expense of oak woodland. 

The great number of grassland species demonstrated 
for Peelo (groups 9 and I O) suggests that the grassland 
acreage was quite large. Grassland was found not only 
in the stream valleys, where it may have been exploited 
as hay meadow, but also on the higher-Iying soils, 
where it  was in use as grazing-Iand. The moist soil  
conditions (see the drainage ditches in  the settlement ! )  
must have been favourable for grassland vegetation. 
Small plots of pasture-Iand may have been present on 
the farmsteads. In addition to heathland, grassland must 
have played a prominent role in feeding I ivestock. 

The distinction between groups 9 and IO is based 
upon nutrient availabil ity ofthe so i l  and not on moisture 
conditions. Most ofthe grassland species attested prefer 
(moderately) moist soil. Only few species characteristic 

of dry, poor grassland are represented: Euphrasia spec. 
and Hypochaeris radicafa. Some species of swampy 
grassland, such as Carex disticha and Eleocharis pa
hisfris form, as it were, the transition to marsh vegetation. 

5.4. Marsh vegetation 

Marsh vegetation (group 1 1) probably was of I imited 
extent; this group is represented by relatively few 
species. The bog near the Hovinge farmstead may have 
offered suitable conditions for marsh plants. If, indeed, 
the bog served as a watering place for l ivestock, 
eutrophication should have tak en place. A species I ike 
Eleocharis paIlIsfris toJerates trampling (Weeda et al. ,  
1994: p. 266). 

5.5. Woodland species 

The species l isted under groups 1 2  and 1 3  do not give 
occasion to comments. Various fruit-bearing woodland 
species may have been grown on the farmsteads (section 
4). 
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APPENDIX. English and Dutch names of plant taxa identified from 
.lIII/CIIS spec. Rush Rus 

KUl/lilia ar\'l'Jlsis Field scabious Becmdkroon 
medieval (and post-medieval) Peelo. 

Lalllillll/ alll/lll/ Whitc dead-nettlc Witte dovenetel 

Lallli,llll /lIllp"rcllII Red dead-ncnle Paarse dovenetel 
Achillea lIIillcj(J/illlll Yarrow Gcwoon duizendblad L('ol1loc!oll (lillI/lillia/is AUIU /lln hawkhit Vertakte leeuwetand 
Agroslis spec. Bent-grass Struisgras Lilll/III IIsiltllissimul11 Flax. l i nseed Vias 
A/l/lIs /:/lIIil/osa Alder Zwarte els Lolium !,l'n'lIlli' P�rcnnial rye-grass Engels raaigras 
A/opecllrus gCl/iell/atlls Marsh foxtai l Geknikte vosscstaart Lyc/lllis pos-cllclI/i Ragged rohin Echte koeknekshloem 
AI/a/:allis (IITCI/sis Scarlet pimpernel Gewoon guichelheil LycoplIs cllmpaells G ipsywort Wol fspoot 
AI/I/lclllis (IITel/sis Com chamomi l e  Valse kamil le Lrthrulll sa/iearia Purpie loosestri fe Grote kattestaart 
A"hal/es an·emi.l· Parsley piert Grote leeuweklauw Ma/lls sy/rcslri.I·/ 
A"illlll /:/'{/\'co/em Celery Selderij Pyrus ilia/liS (Crah) Apple (Wilde) appel 
A relillIII (pllbel/s) Burdock ( M iddelste) k l i t  A1a/rico,.;l/ lIIari/ima Scentless mayweed Reukelozc kam i l le 
Alrip/cx Common/ U i tstaande melde/ Malr;cllria renI/ila Scented mayweed Echte kami l le 

palll/alproslrala spear-Ieaved orache Spiesmelde Mel/l/1lI 
A I'C!la (.wllim) (Common) Oat Haver lIll"al iCll/a/'l'clISis Water/corn mint  Akker-/Waten11lI11t 
Belll/lI pllhesccl/s Downy birch Zachte berk Moeliril/gia Iril/erl'ia Three-veined 
Bl'IlI/a spec. Birch Berk sandwort Drienerfmuur 
Bit/clls Iripaniw Trilid bur-marigold Veerdelig tandzaad MO/llia !ollll/l/a Bl inks Bronkruid 
Bm.uica I/i!:m Black mustard Zwarte mosterd MYOSOli.f lIITellsis/ Field/water Akker-/Moeras-
BroIlIlIS p"liwris rorgetmenot vergeet -mij-nietje 

hort/lll'ells/secll/iI/IH Soft brome/chess Zachte dravik/Dreps Myria gale Bog myrtle Gagel 
Callilric/IC spec. Water-starwort Sterrekroos Oel/ell/llie aqllmim Fine-Ieaved 
ClIlIlI//(/ vldgaris Heather Struikhei water-dropwort Watertorkruid 
ClIpscI/a Pet/iC/daris pa/lIslris Marsh IOllsewort M oeraskartelblad 

/Jllr.w-paslori.f Shepherd ' s  purse Herderstasje PiS/lill sali\'tllll Field pea Erwt 
ClIrex CIIWil/lI False fox-sedge Valse voszegge P/lIl/llIgo /allcco/Illa R ibwort plantain Smalle Weegbree 
Carex t/islic/w Brown sedge Tweerijige zegge P/al/w!:'J ))/ajor Greater plamain G rote weegbree 
Carex hina-type Hairy sedge Ru ige zegge POll allll/W Annual meadow-grass Straatgras 
Carex lIi/:l'lI-type Com mon sedge Zwarte zegge Poa praleI/SiS/lril'ia/is M cadow gruss/ Veldbeemdgras/ 
Ca/'l'x oet/eri Y cllow scuge Dwergzcggc/ rough meadow-grass Ruw beemdgras 

(C"rex j7al'a agg. ) Gcclgroene zeggc PO/ygOIlIlIll al'iw/are Knotgrass Varkensgras 
Ca rex pallicca Carnation scdgc BIauwe zeggc PO/ygOIlIlIll COI/I'O/I'II/IIS Black bindweed Zwaluwtong 

Ca rex palliclI/lIla Gremer IUssock-scdge Pluim zcgge Po/ygOI/II))/ hyt/mpipa Water-pcpper Waterpeper 
Cl/rex pi/II/i/em Pi l l  sedge Pi lzegge PolrgOI/II))/ KnopigdV ihige 

Carex Bottlc scdge/ Snavelzegge/ /apal/lijiJ/i1l1ll Paie persicaria duizendknoop 

rt )SI ral al \ 'ex ica ria hlaudcr scdge BlaaszcggL' Polygo/lllllJ minus Small w,lIcr-pepper K leine duizendknoop 

Ca rex spec. Scdge Zegge p(}/yg()/l1I1I1 persiclIria Redshank Perzikkruid 
Ccru,\'liulII /Ol1lllllllfll Common mouse-c,lr Gcwonc hoornbloem Po/ygOI/II/J1 spec. Knotweed Du izendknoop 
ClielllJ/wt/ill/JI allm))/ Fat hen Melganzevoet Polel/lilla lll/seril/a S i l vcrwecd Zi Iverschoon 
CliClIlJpot/illlll M any-sceded POIcmilIa crcclll Common tormentil  Tonnentil  

po/yspcrmum goosefoot Korrelganzevoet Pnlllclla I'II/garis Se lr-heal Brunei 
Chrysal/lhellllllll Com Gele PnlllllS al'ill/JI!ccmms Sweet cherry/ Zoete kers!Zure kers 

,H!MCIlIllI marigold ganzebloem sour cherry 
CiJ'silllll lIlTense Creeping thistie Akkerdistel Pnllllls t/ollleslil'll 
Cirsill))/ I'II/garc Spear thistie Speerdistel ssp. ill.\'itilia BlIl lace Kriekprllim 
Compositae inde!. Daisy fami l y  Composietenfami l i e  QllerclIs spec. Oak E i k  
COl/ill))/ ))/aclI/allllll Hemlock Gevlekte schccrling NlII/IIl/m/II.I· aeris MeadolV huttercup Scherpe boterblocm 
CorY/IIs lII'cllal/lI Hazel Hazelaar NlIIl//IICU/IIs j1a))/))/II/a Lesser spearwort Egelboterblocl11 
Echil/och/oll lTIIs-galli Cockspllr grass Hanepoot N(IIII/IICII/IIs repeI/s Creeping buttercup Kruipende boterblocm 
E/eocliari.' pll/IIslris Coml11on spike-rush Gewone waterbies NlIII/IIICII/IIS .",rt/olls Hairy huttercup Behaarde boterhloem 
Epi/ohill))/ pa/lIslre M arsh wi l lowherh Mocrasbastaard- Nl/llIIIIW/IIS spec. Buttercup Boterbloem 

wederik Nap/wl/lls 
EriC/l lelra/ix Cross-Ieaved heath Dophei rap/Wl/iSI!'11II1 Wild radish Knopherik 
Ellphorbill helioscopia Sun spurge Kroontjeskruid Nliil/al/l/lIIs spec. Yel low-rattle Ratelaar 
Euphmsia spec. Eyebright Ogentroost Norippa pa/lIslris Marsh yellowcress Mocraskers 
Fll/:0PY/,//))/ escu/e/lllllll Buckwheat Boekweit Nllhus FlI/ico.I·II., B lackbcrry Gewone braam 
F eslllCll pralel/sis Meadow fescue Beemdlangbloem Ru/ms it/acus Raspberry Framboos 
Ca/eopsis Coml11on/large- B leekgele Ru/ms spec. Bramble Braam 

lelrahill.l'peciosa nowered hennepnetel/ RUlllcx al'l'losclla Shcep's sorrel Schapezuring 
Hemp-nettle Dauwnetel Rum".\" crispus ClIrlcd dock Krulzuring 



Rllmcx "/lIlIsi/t)/iIlS Broad-Icaved dock 

Ram�x spec. Dock 
Sag illa (p)'()('lImhclIsl ( procu mben ! )  

Pearlwort 

Samhul'II,'i nigra Eld�r 

Sdll'lIs mari/imlls Sea c1ub-rush 

Sdll'lIs SC/{/('CIIS Brisil� club-rush 

Se/CI'IIII//1I1.\' aIlIlIllIS Annual knawel 

Scndc ('crca/e Rye 

Sell('cio lIl/llll/iclts Marsh ragwort 

Sc/{/ri(/ I'iriclis G reen brislle-grass 

Silercl/'{/i(/ arl'ellsis Field madder 
Sillapis (IITenS;S Charlock 

SO/(l/III111 dU/Cl/lllaHI Billers\Veel 
SO/ClIIlIllI lliMrUJII Rlack nighlshadc 

SOlIelIlIS asper Prickly sow-Ihisllc 

Sparg(lIIilllll crec/llm Rranched bur-reed 

Spel,!�/"(/ I/ITellsis Com spuney 

S/(/('IIys Field/hcdge 

llr\'('II,\'is!syh'atica woundwort 

Mediel'a/ p/am I'emainsf/"011I Pee/o 

Ridderzuring S/{/('ilrs pah/Slris 
Zuring S/cl/aria 

gnlmill('(llplIlusfris 
Liggend vctllluur S/cl/aria mctlia 
V l ier TclraxClclI1II spec. 
Heen Tllcll'p/cri., pah/Slri., 

Borslc lbics Th/aspi (IITCIISC 

Ecnjarigc hardbloem hig/ocMII mari/ima 

Rogge Ul'li('a cli"ica 

Walerkruiskruid Ur/jciI lirens 

Groene naa Idaar \'(/CcilliulIl mYr/iI/lis 

Blauw \ValsI'" \la/criallll offi('illa/is 

Herik \lida j,dw var. millo,. 

B i llerzoel [ Vicill .fatil'o 

Zwarte nadllschade ssp. smil'o 

Gekroesde lllclkdislCI \licia spec. 

Grole egelskop \fio/a spec. 

Gewone spurric 

Akker-/Rosandoorn 

Marsh wuundworl 
Lcsser/marsh 

Sl i lchwort 
COllllllon chickwccd 
Dandc lion 
Marsh fem 
Field pennyeress 
Sea arrow-grass 
Nellie 
Annual nellie 
B i l berry 
COlll1110n valerian 
Cel lie benn 

C0l11111on velch 
Velch 
Violel 

Moerasando()J'Il 
Grasllluur/ 
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Zccg.roclll.� 1 l l 1 lUr 
Vogd Jllll li r 
Paanlchl()clll 
Moerasvaren 
Wille kroddc 
Sehonezoulgras 
Grole brandnclcl 
K leine brandnclel 
Blauwe bosbes 
Eehle valcriaan 
Dui veboon 

Voederwikke] 
Wikke 
Vioollje 


